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WHOLESALE TERMS & CONDITIONS
ORDERS: CFBP Bestsellers, an imprint of CFB Productions (Publisher), will allow qualified
book sellers, specialty retailers, organizations, libraries and schools to purchase merchandise at a
40% wholesale discount (Minimum Wholesale Order: $25 excluding shipping) on the condition
that payment is made at the time of Customer’s order. Orders may be submitted by email at
customerservice@cfbpbestsellers.com or by purchase order mailed to CFBP Bestsellers, P.O.
Box 50008, Henderson, NV 89016. Please include: Customer Information (please include
Company Name, Billing Address, Contact Name, Telephone, Email, Website and Tax
Exemption ID or Resale Tax ID, if applicable); Quantity; Title; ISBN; Purchase Order Number,
if applicable; and shipment method (Economy, Standard or Two-Day UPS).
PAYMENT: Publisher will email Customer an electronic invoice within two business days upon
receipt of email order or purchase order. Invoice will include cost of merchandise, shipping
charges and sales tax, if applicable. Customer may pay electronic invoice online with credit or
debit card or by check remitted to CFBP Bestsellers, P.O. Box 50008, Henderson, NV 89016.
Customer’s credit card statement will list CFB Productions Inc. as the recipient of payment.
Publisher will not process any order until payment is received from Customer. A $25 Service
Fee will be charged for any returned check.
RETURNS: Publisher will accept returned merchandise (Minimum Wholesale Return: $25
excluding shipping) from Customer within 90 days of Customer’s receipt of order. Returned
merchandise MUST be in condition to be re-sold. A photocopy of the applicable Publisher’s
Invoice must accompany any return. Customer is responsible for and shall prepay all shipping
costs for returned merchandise. Publisher will replace any merchandise if the incorrect
merchandise was shipped to Customer or Customer’s order was received in damaged condition.
Customer must notify Publisher with five days of receipt of incorrect merchandise or damaged
shipment to qualify for replacement of merchandise. Publisher will pay shipping charges for the
return of incorrect or damaged orders.
ADDITIONAL TERMS: Customer’s use of Publisher’s website or purchase through any other
means constitutes Customer’s acceptance of Wholesale Terms & Conditions. Publisher’s prices,
discounts, Terms & Conditions and any other policies are subject to change without notice.
Customer should visit Publisher’s website prior to placing any order for any updates or revisions
to Wholesale Terms & Conditions.
CUSTOMER SERVICE: Please contact us by email at customerservice@cfbpbestsellers.com or
by postal mail at CFBP Bestsellers, P.O. Box 50008, Henderson, NV 89016.

